
Vj Close Out Our
Winter Goods

w j offer all Heavy fnderwear. Scotch
Cap Gloves, Heavy Suit* for men and

boys, Heavy Shirts, etc., at a

SWEEPING REDUCTION.
We willsell any overcoat in our stock at

cost. Come and look at them. We
mean just what we say. \«u can

have any overcoat in our stock

For Just Wliat We I'al For li
in New York City. As these coats were

bought

Below The Market
this ia

ARare Chance.

RACKET STORE
120 H. Main Bt.

Kntler. l-'a.

TURiN ON THE LIGHT
lad let It glimmer

\u25a0 n 111 every / man. woman

aid child I IV
Kaon* of the I iexrelleßry of

Gosser's Cream Glycerine.
It is the ideal Cosmetic. It stimulates

the nerves, quickens circulation and carries
away dead particles of the skin, leaving it
fine and clear. It has no equal for Chap-
ped Hands, Lips, Face, or roughness of the
skin, and is not excelled as a dressing for

the face after shaving. It is a bland,

creamy emulsion, with just enough vege-
table oil to soften the skin. No lady or

gentleman should be without it. Be sure

to get the genuine. Take no substitute.

"For sale by J. C. Redick, Drug-
gist, Butler, Pa.

Christmas
Gifts

For
Everybody.

Beautiful Presentß that meet all
demands and satisfy all wants in
great variety to suit all tastes now
on exbibittOD at

Redick's Drug Store
Fancy (foods and Novelties, Toilet

Articles and Notions. While we can
not describe or enumerate our great
variety,>-we are very glad to show
them to all visitors. We claim lor
our stock excellence inquality, va-
riety in, design and reasonable prices
Whatever yoor wants mny be.we can
meet them with beautiful and apro-
priate selections. We solicit a com
parißon of our goods and prices.
Knowing you will find our Holiday
goods the best and cheapest.

Respectfully,

J. C. REDICK.

LUMBER YARD.
L M. & J. J. HEWIT,

Dealors iu all kinds ot

Rough and Worked Lumber.

DOO°S,
SASH,

BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

We have a large stock of all kini's of Lum-
ber, Oil Well Rigs, Etc.

CaU and get our prices and see our stock.

MallOrdeis Promptly Attended
To.

Office and yard on

Mosrob St., Near Wkkt Pesn Dbpot,

BUTLEK. PA.

L. c- wTCK
DEALER 15

Rough and Worked lumber

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.;

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.
Office opposite P. AW. Depot,

BUTLER. PA

Planing Mill
-use-

Lumber Yard
J. L. fU KVltt. I/. <». PCKVI-.

S.G. Purvis & Co
manufacturers and dealers IK

Rough and Planed Lumber
or KV CKV DBHUKiIf; N,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler. Pa

Grand Pianos for
Sale.

J'otv Is your time to select a L"vv! Piano; \ou
do not want to.huv but otn- Piano In vonr lltc-
tln.e. So while selecting one itIs tlr> oe»r and
cheapest to buy a noo.l one.

PROF. MATERS,
of liOßt'>n has opened a Piano end Onjun
Parlor «t So. 218, Kust North St.. where lie has
on exibltton a new invoice of I'ianos trnm the
verv best ot makers of Boston, they have a full
rich and mellow tune, the action Is light, quick-
end powertu I; they will stay In tune longer
thHDany other Piano on account of a new
devloe «i( tnnlai; pins, thit I will be tria l to

show aud explain, fleas call and examine be-
fore buyng elsewhere. You can save money
by purcliaslnt; a Piano of m«\ and net an
instrument that you c-in rely upon, and one
that I will warrantor garantco 'o give entire
Satisfaction. I have made and tuned

Pianos and Organs
o

or ovem yearn,Jt&erei'or know bow to selects
erlect Piano.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
TUNED.

218 E. North St.,
BXJTLEH, PA.

FOR RENT.
Farm containing 200 acres, located in

Douegal Twp., well watered, good orchard
Elenty of fruit, good dwelling, baru, spring

ouse, grunery, and best farm in the town-
ship for stock raising or cultivation. For-
merly George Gillespie farm. Apply to

ANDREW FORD,
Butler Co., Pa. Cbieora P. 0.

.nv, JLI'. . :."j r'iRSiSTt! "
Advert; . in iir-avg p revet

!' jru piaoiuiranT

iD f-"'^.OMAS,
j,w M \ cwMv.

DR. JOHNSTON'S IMPROVEMENT
IN DENTAL I-LAIES.

Patented February 25, 1890.
This Improvement

a M Idoe' away with tb<-
larir>> KUetlon plate In

common use. Tin-
plates are very small,

only about one-eighth
to one-fourth the usual
size, and btlug con-

structed on true mechanical princlnles. tit th--
mouth wlih perfect accura-y. nv number <»t

teeth e in be put. in without extract tne any eood
teeth von mav have.and no phite Inthe nxif of

the month. Tile patent plate Is specially adapt-
ed to pr'l«l lower dentures, since It 's we I.
known that the dental profession have nothlt p
»uccc-.-ful to ofTer In that line; and further
more, partial lower plates have not nor canno
I),*successfully made by » ? » ..-i'
any other known method.
This i> au Important mat-
ter n lier we take Into f
consideratlon that loner ]?.»

teeth are as necessary »s upper For farther
lnlormation, call at

Koonis 114 Kut JelTernon Street, RITI.KK. PA.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

B. I' ii.

The yarietj and assortment of

Spring Dress Wochr.s

Are tuore elegant and effective thif

season than eyer before.

We are now showing all the cbois-

est lines and at our own special pop-
ular low prices.

It will pny to waite for samples
before you buy.

NEW 36-INCH

Vigognes
AND

Chevrons,
Btripes and fancies ia gray, brown

and tan shades.
36 inch, all wool Knickerbock-

ers, ail colors, 4oc.
36 inch Camel Ilair Stripes.

all colors, 50c.
50-inch Knickerbocker Stripes.

75c.
40-inch Mixed Bedford Cords,

75c.
50-inch fine all wool Tweeds

$1.25.

Above choice fabrica are all wool
Write for samples, prices or oth

er information
Special facilities for filling your

orderd by mail to your profit

Bote's &; Bulll,
115 to 121 Federal Street

ALLEGHENY.PA

Hotel
Waverly.

8. McKEAJT ST., - - BUTLEK, P-A.j
Opposite School House.

This elegant new hotel is now open to j
the public; it is a new house, with new

furniture throughout and all modern con-

veniences; is within easy reach of the de-
pots and business houses of the town, and
has a splendid view of the eastern part ot

the town.

Rates Reasonable

Give me a call when in Rutler.

CHESS STONER, Prop'r.

Willard Hotel.
W. H. REIHINfI, Prop'r

BUTLEU. - I^A
STAni.IXII COXSE?TION.

SAMPLR KOOH Tor OOUGBCIAL TK*VF.LI .

otrsicN patents
'mV 1 COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and free ITandboot wrtt© to
MUNN 3c CO.. asi BIIOADWAT, NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for scciirinir patents in America.
Every patent taken on' bv ns Is brought beforethe public by a notice pivc b free ofcharge In the

American
Largest circulation of an 7 paper inthe
world. SplemUdly illiKirated. No intelligent
man should be without it. Woeklv, 5.'1.00 a
tear; $1.50 six month*. \<3tlir-ss MUXN & CO..

SCI Br«*ari*f»7,2* ->r York.

READ AND REMEMBER.
For strictly pun- nnd reliable STKAIUtIT

I.igCOKS, call on

I. VS. PINCH,
IS samiyiKLP NT . I'lTTMllKGII, PA.

t("pp. Monongahela llnuse.)

Matchlem tor Fandly ust* and Medicinal pur-
jiOseM are

FINCH'S OOLDKX WP*)»IN«. < AUJI
GI'CKEMIIKIMKR S \,tIISKY. \u25a0 pen,!. ,
OVF.KIIOI.T'S WHI-KV, f 0 nts
1)11. lXiiK'.'S WHISKY. I tor f.v

Gooda neatly packed and promptly shipped
Fkke ok KXPE.nhk on receipt of cash or post
ofllee order.

S7"Notblnir expressed O. I>.
Se'irt for Price I.lst.

SCHUTTE & O'BRIEN,

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

DEALERS IN

Sew r Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Gas Appliances.
Jefferson St.,opp. I.owry House

BTITLER, F»A.

FfiRM FOR SALE.
The undersigned win sell tits farm,containing

sixty acres more or less, and located in Adams
Twp.. on the Evansburg and Mars road, near
Marshall and Myoma stations on the P. & W
U. K. and near the Gallery oil tleld.

It contains a good house, good bank btrn
5«x34, good outbuildings, good orchard, level
ami good ground, two sptlngs near house, pump
n barn, anil all Ingood order._

Inqulre of or audress

James Davidson,
Myoma P. O ,

Butler Co., Pa

tjSi -i'. i'J -L/i'J I li. . Tucnlli
n nnii. ftcfen n ? 'V' * 1 : ' u >' 1 Jl -' *

JOHNSON'S
*NODYfIt

LINIMENT
Of\ lIAVKUSED AXD BLESSED IT.

.

7)ro;t,trtT on Sugar. Ciii/«/rrn T.rtrrTt.
Every TrureH r fttioolilhave a ln<ttloof it lit hi «i«>heL

Every Suffere I|| } .. I. v r
ton* Headache, Diphtheria. Oonrrh*. < "ntarrh. Pronchii:*.
Asthma, Cholera Morbus. lHarrh«**a. laiti*ne? S« rvr.< ?*

In Body or Ijmb*, Stiff Joints or Strains »:!! fl: ?! in
thlj ©I«l Anodyne and Bwly c::m. l amp t
free. Sold everywhere. Pri.-e 3.i cU.br nail. bot *!??*,
llxjrow paid, fcJ. i. <£ Co., IkwTOX. iLish.

HUMPHREYS'
This PRFCIOCS OINTMENT is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

eqml or compare with it as a CURATIVE
and HEALING APPLICATION. It has been

used over 40 years, and always affords
relief and always gives satisfaction.

For Piles?External or Internal, Blind

or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano ; Itchine or
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief is
immediate?the cure certain.

For Burn?, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. The relief i- instant
?tlie healing wonderful and unequaled.

For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers. Fistulas,

Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or

.'1 Head. It is Infallible.
I Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore

It is invaluable.

50 C nts. Trial size, 25 Cents.
G.:i 1-7 I>nir:!-".or wnt |»»!-r«W "MeHpt of r rlr'.

nnriißKTS'afD.co., 111*1 11 Ft, xett YOKK.

WITCH HAZEL Oil.

A CME BLACKING is cheaper
/ V at 20 cents a bottle than any

other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LiTTLE GOES A LONG WAYS

because shoes once blackened with it can

bo k> ;<!? an by washing them with ivr.ur.

People ia moderate circumstance.! find it
profitable to buy it at 20e. a bottle, because
wL t they spend for Blacking they save in
sbnolcuthcr.

It 13 the cheapest blacking considering

ii 3 qualitv, «?:;! yet we want to sell it
clicnner if ilcs.n Ijc done. We will pay

f, p a recipe t : will enable us to make
\ oL.rv .--A' i.: Llackix-} at such a price
tl t a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a

L , le. This ofieriseptn until Jan. Ist, 1893.

-JVCIFF &2AETDOLPH. Philadelphia.

C;J fsrniture painted with

j
>, 13 the r.::r..c of the paint), locks like

! :>1 varnished vew fitrmhire. < "i:o

. i i!o it. A child can apply it. Y< u
e.". pine to a war..' i, c .? a cherty

: t'cre is ro iiii/.t t >
.

~r

nil ITCHING PILES
rlLts?»p«
\u25a0 hbbbhw niNTMFMT

ABSOLUTELY CURBS. WlllllWWli
§T MPTOMH-Mo^turc; lntcn»o luhfn* and
atlifinc: must at nlfht;w«r»e by wntehlnf. If
allowed to cuntlnue lumom form and protrude*

bleedlnf, Hbnorb* the tumun. Sold by druggUtsorby
nail fbrSOctJ. Prepared byPr. SwavnsA SO*,Philadelphia.

rv'i',j- C.-.SES CURED TO

3ATCO D* OSi.

jkakc or
(Cvrttv <? -

Jp.H. T ;
L,..

Y: L 'c>
I . «Rfor WBTor?AILISO MA

? lusrataadK£KVcC3 »S!UXITi,
1"\u25a0 \u25a0- *i'J 4i^siiaaessof Body and Xmt2, I - ?
. jfit »of Erroricr Excesaea inOldor Y-jur-r
|»obu«f, NobIeMASIIOOD fLillyKettorrd. l!ow t.» enlarge «»c
Sir*afth«i »V|:n, IVDfcVF».OPKI>OR(U\SA PAR iOF !»f»UY.
Alnttlately onfalllny IKtMK 1;«KAl3t> i? B< fr. a
D<r ImUijIVt>ia60 and t ortlfn Write thtwi
Discriutir? I. v. plsnr.tJju aa-i proo:. ,«ih'.-d (couic«!> «*r .
ACJr.-.a ERSS rf'fDJCAi. CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

~r\ DOCTORS LAKE
i PRIVATE DISPEN* IKY.

J "A3 COR. PE in A'. S. A jFoufiTH ST..
-???c -.r . pirrbttUKttri, PA.

, Allfonnsof I>oli»*ateami Com-
( plicatiHlDiseases requirin/CoN-

v " Ij' jr HDi NTiALandSeiKNTiri. .Mi il-
icutio i aro treatc<t at tlus I>

v :1> a Hiictess rarelv utt.Mned. l'r. S.

I ??? !\u25a0» a memlier of the Itoyat c-iU-geof I'iiy-
ii.'umlSurgeuiia, mid is tno oiiiu t ai.'t im -t

. i '1 SPECIALIST inthe c:! 1. 8j" ialat-

:..m :-iven to Nervous Dobilit> tmmeroe \u25a0 iv.
i. !i\ertion, indierretion of youih,etc.,caus-

ii;jiitirsical and mental decay, 1-ck of rnerKy.
. -iwl 'ncy,etc.; alsoCancers,oldSore> 1 u-.

i hcumatisin, and all disensesof the Sl.in
.. I. S.unir--, I'nnarv <>n:ans,eU'. C«>n- iltat on

. > .-ii iitly eunilden*iaL Office hours, t» to
. id > to S p. M.; biuidays, 9to ± 1-. M. only.

I nt office or fid-tress I)RS. T.\KK, ('"it

. N \\ i..AND4'X'IibT..I'ITTSI<(JUUII.l'A.

\u25a0

l»r -I Mav r. s;;; \r. hS' Vliil -i-1 ?'! ? a
.1 ik's I'll I'us. Ke *»*?! Sij» iri> T. \

Kr»-|iz. Hla tniftou. I»a.; K. M S .til

Al<o. ? It'V.S. '!.Mn-rnier Sun'mr . ?: l>
\u25a0I HelU-ii _'U h. Twrllth SI . I cn'Min;''a ; Win
I>lx. Moutros.' St.. I'hll.idelphl \u25a0; 11 I.
I!o»v. :nn Klin St , Keanlmr. I'l. : 1 ? 'rvr; \u25a0 am!

Kli. Itnrk irt. I.JU l.oeust si., Heading. I'.i. Send
lor circular.

WOODS PHOSPHOD! NE
Thi' (irit

IIotie»! Medl'dne known. Ask d,

Wooo's i'lniHPilootNK; It he often ? u. rih
li ;-s medicine In pi« ir of thli. leave hi\u25a0> ili.saoi>-
e>' >t >re 111 los.- prl. " la letter, in I v.e "ill

\u25a0end by retain Bill Price, one package, St;
six. ?"> i"e willule ise.six will c-ir,-. i.. aph-
let in plain >eah'd eavt'l pt*. stamps. Address

TilK W'OOli < HKMICAIi CD .

t;>l Woodward avenue. Detroit Mich.
Is- .-old In Butler by «' N.Boyd .! F. lialph.

I. f. liedli-i;, and ev.-rywlieri-.

DUCTJH
J. B. HOB ENSA-CK'S

MKDH'ALOFFICES.

400 North sKt'OM» NT, I'lllLVDKM'lllA,PA.

Are the oldest. In A'a -riea for the treatment, of

SI'KCIAI. UIsKASKS and KU TIIH I. V.UKOIIs.
Blooil I'uU-oU. Nervous Debility, fleers, liuu-

niiin-. IHselwrges. .itrietures. Bladder, Kid-
ney. ana skin l>t>ea:>es, Varieo'S ie. 11>-

drocele. Kuptore.
iermaneullv cured liy Improved meihods

without detention from business. The Hot-tor's
success Is due to hU Ute-long exp -rleuee and
sindv; to the pure veift-table rt.'iuedles used atid
t<i the tlHirouifh exainhiation and wateaful at-
tention Blvcn pallenta durlinr trealinent. A
forty years'establlslmn'Mif i< our guarantee of

success.
Office hours, ti A. M. to j i*. M.. >'\u25a0 to :> p. ii, All

, (lay Suturduy ? Buudays, to to 12 A. M. fend
stamp tor book.

A. J. FfiANK k CO.

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AMI ( IIKMIC 11..-
fA>?'< V ash 1011.1.T AI'TICK.S,

POSGES, BiII'SUES. I'EKKUWEItY, \u25a0':>
nr~ ? 1/sieiaus' Preserlpttons carefully co..

uadol.
5 s. Main Street, Butler. Pa

' - t - *"?

. .w.

Till7! CTTIZEX

ii.-ci:l ajneo 8

A Conniilfrat*

Worried Mother (in railroad train)?l

hope my baby's cryiup doesn't disturb
you. I can't stop it.

Old Bachelor (genially)?l'm all right,
madam. Don't worry about me. I'm
afraid, though, the noise is a sort of a
wet blanket on those young people,
yonder.

"Dear me! Why?"
"They're on their wedding tour."?

Brooklyn Life.
lkO»<onf(l Oat.

"Ma, do the Esquimaux live on oil?"
"Yes, my child, very largely."
"And is oil fat?"
"Yes, child."

! "And does oil ever come out of the
ground?"

j "Yes."
"Well, the Esquimaux live on the fat

j of the land, then, don't they?"?Demo-
rest's Magazine.

Rather Oat of Place.

Mrs. Shoddy?l want to make my
; son's wife a birthday present.

Jeweler?Would you like to see our

! styles of diamond necklaces?
Mrs. Shoddy?Yes, I want to get her

something handsome to wear around
her throat. Give mo some of those

diamond tiaras I have read about in the
paper. ?Texas Siftings.

A \>ry Common Diseaio.

"I heard that you were suddenly
called to attend Mrs. Schmidt, the wife
of a rich banker."

"So I was."
"She is troubled with an affection of

the lungs."
"Xo, 'jlie is not troubled with any

affection at all. It is affectation that's
the matter with her."

l'crliups It !s Hereditary.

He?Do you think I?aw?shall have
a good beard?

Barter (after close inspection)?l'm
! afraid not, sir.

He?Aw, weally. My fawther has
aw very fine beard, you know.

Rarber ?Maybe you take after your
mamma, sir.?Comic.

A Clever Child.

Frances (to her little brother) ?Do
be quiet. Johnny; don't you know that
there's a visitor in the nej. room?

Johnny?How do you know? You
haven't been in.

Frances ?But I hear mamma saying
'My dear' to papa.?St. Louis Humorist

Is(*servfil Ilia Fate.

Condemned Horse Thief (to leader of
Arizona Vigilantes)? You ain't gittin'

this knot in the right place. You fellers
| don't seem to understand the ropes.

Leader (adjusting the noose again)?
We'll get the hang of it presently.?Chi- j
cago Tribune.

"A CHKONIC KICKER."

m&C I
'???/ jJ]

/sjk
0- \u25a0 u k-k ----/A'4

.. 'I '\u25a0 ~

|||p 1 ?
-

?Chicago Mail.

?The great question of the day is:

??Hiiw to keep Irisii iynamite excitement
in a manageable condition

"

K.isv enmiah.
Ui*. ?? each mnn a bottle of l>r. Bull's Cough

rup Price 25 cts.

The triumph of the age?Salvation Oil, a
tirsi-ilass liniment, for twenty-livo c:*ntn.

Hunger ami ill temper are convertible
terms. Never discuss an important >ui -

ject before breakfast.

?All forms of serofnia. salt rhenrn, etc.,
an- cured by lionj's 8 tr>.»p »rilla,th ) great

blood purifier.
?Blotting paper is mala of ot'.oa i'ags

boiled iu soda.

?Try Dr. Gram's Grandmother Medicine,

no cure, no pay. Three months treatment 1
SI.OO, for all blood, liver, kidney and 1
stomach diseases, at J. C. Ke.iiek's.

Nearly every backslider begins his
retrograde course by picking at the faults ,
ol Christians.

A Rcmaikabie Cure of Rheumatism. '

Mess. Cago and Sherman, of Alexander,

IVxas write us regarding a remarkable
cure of rheumatism there as follows: -'The '
wife of Mr. Win. Proitt, the Postmaster
here, had been bed ridden with rbeinna i
tisin for several years. She could get i
nothing to do her any good. V. e sold her i
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balui and

she was completely cured by it- use. We
refer any one to her to verify this state-

ment." 50 cent bottles for sale l>y I
i>. 11. Wnller, butler; A. Howers, Pro- <

spect; Breaden & Allison. W. S tinbury.

?The crop of women who wart more '
alimony and less husband, is unusually 1
large ibis > ? ar. ,

Wcrr.cn Who Dis Early. I
Many of our most beautifol and aceom

idished Iflit s die liefire I' v have reap-

ed fi ? prim- -'it- (»?' i i ? v i ' I - ? ? ?
middle age oi.l one i:. tvo hundred I
-onnd; t|, other h;m lr-d a i ( in letv-niue
«rc -Hi rers Why i- i t Sell ' eglec
'me shat-ereil health c.i.i I - resti.red; the
home made happv. and your lile lengthen-
ed it yon commence at once.

? Rose Buds" have been used for 20 '
verrs in the private praVtice of one of the |
most eminent ph. -ieiaus of Paris, and ih-
following diseases anil their distressing
s\ mptoins yield to them like magic: Ulcei- I
alion. Congestion and falling nftln Womb, t
Ovarian Tumors, Dropsy of the Womb.
I! a ring I'ains. Rupture at Childbirth and
Miscarriages. One package of "Ros.-
Itnds" will make anew woman of yon

(Leiioorrea or Whites are generally cured '
In i in- application.) I'tiee per package
(one months treatment) SI.OO sent by mail
p«ist paid, securely packed THE LKVKK
KTTK SPECIFIC <'O , :Kt9 Washington St..
Boston, Mass.

A'rica lias i estimated population of
100.b0t1.000 people, 0r42,000.000 more than
iuhaliit the three Americas.

Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mvstic ?
c: re" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic- \u25a0
ally cures in Ito 3 days. It- action upon ]
the sv stem is remarkable and nivsterious.
It removes at once the cause and :he dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J. C.
Redick, druggist. Butler.

?Blonde hair is the finest and red is the
coarsest. Xuinber of hairs to the blonde
head. 140,000; on the black, 103,000; brown,

100,000; red, about 90,000.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tire SDlTOß:? l'leaso inform your readers

that 1 have a positive remedy for Hie above-named
disease. By its timely two thousands of hopeless
cases have been permanently cured. I shall bo glad
to send two bottle* of my remedy FREE to auy o!

yotir readers who have consumption if they will
semi mo their i-xpress and P. O. address. Respect*

T. A. SLOCUM. M. C.. 181 Poart St.. N Y.

?"A man can accomplish a great deal,'

said tbejudjre, "it he has lime?therefore,
I give you four years.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Gore Eyes,

Tetter, Salt liheum, Scald Head, Old

Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,

Itch-. Prairie Scratches, Soro Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling cnu toothlsg.

Hundreds of cases have been cared by,

it after all other treatment had failed,

i It is put up in 25 and 00 cent boxed.

Tlirrrllimlnl M*r..

Jorkins?Good thiiv_r M-s. Broke pot

off about lu-r husband, eh?
Callous?Wha* was that?
Jorkins?Hah! Said he was a three-

handed wonder ?right hand, left hand
and a little behind hand.?Drake's
Magazine.

Williuß to .'orgive.

Little Man ?I understand, sir. that
yon have called in<-' an unmitigated
liar.

Bitr Man ?No, I don't use the word
unmitigated.

Little Man-Then I accept your
apology. \Ya -bin;'t>n Hatchet.

lie Was :* lllowrr.

Mrs. \Vio3»ots-y n'd never be happy
in Heaven.^

Wish let;.-Why not?

Mrs. Wishiets?They only play on

harps there and you'd never be satisfied
unless you could play on a wind instru-
ment. ? lJrooklyn Eagle.

HE HID NOT.

! Jk||i|4
' 4 ?/

"

v *

Lonesome Whisiers ?Were yon ill
I New York during (tie recent scarcity oi

, water?
' Wandering Charlie ?I was.

Lonesome Whiskers ?And did you not

experience a great inconvenience?
Wandering Charlie?The thing was

! exaggerated, my dear boy. 1 experi-
enced no inconvenience.?Judge.

The Golden Rale Worketh Not.

(At the soiree of the De Van I'eya-
ters.)

Bobs-Jones - Who is that woman
loaded down with diamonds and jewels?

Cholmondeley?That is Mrs. Ninna
Hamner. the fashion writer, who lias
created such a sensation by proving
that jewels are vulgar.?Jewelers' Cir-
cular

.% Trustworthy Animal.
Liverymnn (to customer) ?There, sir,

is as gixnl a horse as ever pulled a

wagon, an' you needn't be afraid of
him: lie's perfectly safe an' reliable.

Customer (eying the animal dubious-

ly> I don't know about that. I'd hate

to trust him with any oats. ?Texas
Siftings

?lt is eweet to live, bat oh ! how bitter
?li> be troubled with a cougn, a flay and
night Dr. Bull's Coiiuli Syrup, however
is a sure remedy. 25 cts.

"Icaunot sing to-night! My throat is
socr." "Ofeour>c you mvn't tjieil Salva

tiou Oil ?" "Xo."
"

?Thru get it, and you
will sing like the birds."

New Washington Pcnn., People.

Arc not slow almnt taking hold of a new

thing it the irlicle lias merit. A few
months ago D ivid Bycrs, of that plaee,
bought Ins lirst stock of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He has sold it all and
ordered more He Si, s: "It haw given

the best - i islii. lioll. I have warranted
every bottle, a.i.l have not ha I one coal ?

back." 5o cent and SI 00 Mtlles for sale

bv.
1). II \Vul!er. Butler; A. Bowers. I'ros-

jiect; Breadeu & Allison, W. Sunliury.

?Some people imagine they are making

giant strides every time they kick.

L.z. Gripps Succesofully Trea'ed.

"I have just recovered from a second
attack id the grip this year," says Mr Jas.
O Jones, publisher of the Leader, Mexm,

Texas. "In the latter case I used
berlain's Cough Remedy, and I think with
Considerable success, only being in bed a

little over two days, against ten days for
ti.e first att i.-k. The second attack I am

satisfied would hive been equally as bad
as the first but fur the u-t; of this remedy
as I bad to go to bed six hours after being
stru, k with it, while in the first case I was

able to attend to business about two days

before getting down. 50 cent bottles for
sale by

I) II Wuller, Rutler; A. Bowser*. Pro-
spect; Breaden & Allison. U". Sunbury.

?ln the last ton years tue average mail's
life Ims increased live years aud woman's
eight J ears.

?A single pair of sp irrows in ten years
will have 25.000,000 d-seendanU if all the

birds are permitted to live. In a single
year a pair will rear twenty young ones.

How's This!

W> oflV ji Htmdred D illars Reward
b>r any esse nf i art irrh that cannot be cur-
ed by Hall's f'.ttnrrli Cure.

K. J. « nnxi-.v <l* <"o
We the Uiidersig ed. have Utio vn K J.

Chenei for the lasi 15 \ tr~, a d believe
hiiu perfectly honorable ill all business
iraiisaelions a <1 tina'ieialh able to carry
out auv oliligatious made by t'l- ir linn.

ifest it irua\. Who es ile DniL'gist. I'o-

ledo O . Wttlilirg Ivi Man & Marvin
W'hoies-i e Drugg st Toli-'lo o*iio

hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iuteruallv
?cling (iireeth upon ti.e blood HIO! rtini'ous

s n*l. ol Ihe ss st.Mii l'riee. 7o - fe'
.utile Sold by all druggis's. Testiino

inals free

?You can please nearly auy man bv

intimating that he use.l to bo a good
poker-player.

?Just think of it! There were more

lyuchings ill th" United States last year
than legal execution*.

To Consumptives.

The under-ltfned having been i*.

IM i , hywvple MMM. ifttr ivlniM fa
-ever,.l with a severe lung atfec«n>:.

and thai i?ri«d dineane 008-uui|»tinn. "\u25a0

HI-liel- 111 ii.a-1 terinv u to his fellow -11 lie -

III- means i»* eilie. I'o ihofe who ilesi*'

it, 1 will che.'itutlx send (tr»-e ot eh«rt;t') :i

cin»v ot Ibe [ires-.-ri^iion used, which tKei
will find a sure eure tor t'eiiHUiiijition

A-th na, Cuarrh, llrouehitis siiil all thr."
and lutig M»lndies, lie hnpis all sutlerer>
*ill try his Remedy, as it is invaluable.
I'hose desiring the prescription, which wil

.?ost iheui uothincr, and may prove a bless-
ing, will please address UKV. I DIVAHIIA.
WILSON, Williamsburg, Brooklyn, New
York.

?A woman finds no glory in wearing

something that every other woman she

meets wears also.

Save Yourself Money.

When you go to Pittsburgh, Pa., stop at

tho Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty aud
Fourth streets. It is a strictly first-class
Hotel conducted on the European plan.
Lodgings, 25, ?35, ?or 50 cents.

?Annie Hooney is dead. She was a

Xevada race horse ft' considerable local
fame.

Money in Cabbage and Celery.

"Blood will tell Good crops cannot

be grown with poor strains of seed.

For sixteen years Tilliughast's Puget
Sound Cabbage Cauliflower aud Celery

Seeds have been gaining iu popularity,
The mo.-t extensive growers nil over the

Union now consider tbein the best in the
world. A catalogue giving lull partic-
ulars regarding them will he sent tree to
auy one interested. When writing lor it
enclose 20 cents iu silver or postage stamps

and we will also send "How to Grow
Cabbage and Oelery," a book worth its

weight in gold to any grower who has
litis never read it. Address

ISAAC TILLIXGHAST.
La Plume, Pa.

This Is The Lowest Price
Ever given on a

lied Room Suite
Solid, Pjllshed o<»k, tflass 26x30, b-veled plale,

FOR $23.00,
W, ofTer this suite for 30 days only.

Our Bed Room Suite tor sl9
You can't get elsewhere for less than §23 to $25. We don't only
otTer the above goods at low prices, but anything in our store

away down in price. All we ask you to do is to examine our
stock and yOL will say as we d --best goods for least money o(

any

J " jjik
store in the country.

Campbell & Templeton,
13G N. Main St., - - Butler, Pa.

SEUTNti OUT.
We are Felling rot all our winter stock of Boots and Shoes away h«low

the regular prices ol these goids. All broken lots and sizes will g<

at about

HALF PRICE.
or lesj.. Thin sacrifice becomes necessarv in i rder to clean out all the odd*,

and endn as well as nil exclusively winter t, »ods to make room for the

excptiodallv and ti m B'<>'."k of spring which will "ODO

be arriving. He i with we enunu ate a very few of the

Bargains that will be offered a. U>is sale Ylen's irood
11. u Kin I- »<»> at 25. anil upward. Men's all

j., i<i |] .v W »k : tit? *»bi'">j u 7.>" a"d $1 00
\ . |,V Fi I)"-* sShf-at SI 00 25 S! 50 etc

Women's K.xtrn Fiue it $1 »u I I 25 In-
fants goat aud kid Shoes !.>? Ch Idreii's Fi ie Parent Tip

Shoen a' 50i- Children- Heiv» Sh.ies in Hut on and Ltee 25c.
35c and 50c. Boy's Button and f.ace

We will tell ><u First Qu litv Bubber Goods at a lower

price thau v.u cau buy them elsewhere ia toe count).

AL RUFF.

FBII HOLIDAYS Will
JEWELRY, CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE,

Purcliasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clocks
and spectacles ot

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., - Duffy Block.
Sign of Electric Bel! and Clock.

All arc Respectfully Invited

?"Remember our Repairing Department?2o years Experience."?

. R!\OS.
? \

? 1 j I- \ H HINGS
I JlalllOlKIS ) SCAKK PINS.

I run

i { KNT>

Uj . i 'i.vdis -oi.n.
JUCi IPS j(J \ S VvAl

i\ ] i> - CH\TLMN,

f l 1 <; 111 IVi». Kiir-rinirs.
('W ('I I \ ; iiMitrs i "It tins Kt

?/

I I u set.- cantors, butter tlislie-

| louii' ! iii a lit class sto«*e,

BIIOEM MS. NO S "?"
_

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER,
No. 139, Noith Mam St.. BUTLEK, PA.,:

j

?*'
' .-A.' »C- - ? .v.:.'. . '\u25a0

a vzottli froxn ui I M

fpIJVICK'S FLOB .?ji
I C '

'": v -

\u25a0 c --

- Loading Millinery House -

T. JE»
\\ e are N w n-adv I<> exhibit tbi>« 86a SOD'. 4 xtv! .- of

M r L!X K R Y
In t»r« rv t!o- MV!»» »»..1 quality
Our MM! II?ON I > Trii \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0) hats ao«i bon-

r-,T - : !? v-lr.'t ! .» ii i at* H<ts and
b ' ? -»rn u - ?«. r ? T»... lnrcrM r n , u, . *tt tk of vel ve ta
rititiouc, tip.-, qui - I If«:iiLiiMil_> ? V«-r t' O Klil r.

FOli CHII.DRKrV
ll' o''p, cup- t»'l« r hs'.- in preal variety.

MO URN IJNTC*
Ha*.- Hi dboD< ts re. - v« nr -.t ml> couiji.tte line always o i

I hand.

A,w.Ve in.T PAPFCheapest. | ? \u25a0 # » I La J Street.

TSTFILLLIILLLIHSF SALE.
JUST RECEIVED

10 , >ieces Black Mohair Brilliautine
50 inches Wide

at

50 cents per yard.
Tbisqcalitv itv«r pcld fcr I« FC tbi n sl|>ry»:id.

Our price 50 cents.

Troutman's
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House.

New Spring Embroideries and White
Goods Just Received.

HENRY BIEHL
122 NORTH. MA IN STRFVT.

3U - - - - 7 T JMC'A
DEALER IN

Hardware and House Furnishing Goods.

reaper and steel frame binder. Warren ready mixed paint,
warrented; screen doors and windows, refrigerators a; d iiwn
mowers.

No better pi ce in the city to tride.
Come and see mv large store room lull of goods, 136 i feet

long.

WHFRE A CHILD CAN BUY AS CHEAP AS .* MAN

P§| PLIS
0
C°

HAY- FEVER F^S|
COLD-HEAD

\ Ely's Cream Balm is not a liquid, snuff or poiodfr. Applied into the nostrils it ii
_ ouickli/ abs-jrbfd. It clauses the head, allays inflammation, heals

f||a the *»res. Bold by druqnists or sent by mail on receipt of price. tllA

DUC ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Strut NEW YORK. JUG

The Dairy Sweepstakes, The Creamery Sweepstakes,
THE GIIAXD SWEEPSTAKES,

rr ~jy!-ti rx? COLD MEDAL,
}i } » Win. nnar«trd to Bntlrr .Mtt<lc-by Iho Epocur«'JJ

lIjiRfCOOLEY CREAMER PROCESS.H^piI
* fiLi? Attbc annual mi'i'tin* of the Vermont Duirjrnen'B HmdMHnnJI,

_ AFHOciatlon.Jan. 12th to 14th. MM. l» not thl» a mud

rinH IKBH
1J *cr Gutter cy evcr maktj^the

*\u25a0' H® j ttWar jod. Ho eyrtotu can oomparo withthe C««ley
\u25a0P" ViFZ <-rcamer. sri.J for Fulllllustrated Circular* V

~

"TT
urRMONT FARM MACHINE CO.. Bellows Falls, Vt.
VERInON Manufacturer. of t rcamcry aud Dairy Supplle*.

;I.ADIES

Muslin Underwear. |
Mi.«lin Gowns at 50 c.,75.c., $1 00, $1.25.

$1.50 and $1.75 each. ;
iluslin <kiri-. plain or tnmined with

Emdroidrry or Lace at 50 c.. 1 5 c., SI.OO,

$1 25. and $1.50 each.
Muslin Drawer*. plain or trimmed _o c. (

to 85 c cadi
?

, I
Mu-lin CheiiiidHs. to 50 hacu.

Always Values in Hosiery.

lints at balf price.

I

M. F. &M. Marks'.
113 and 117 South Main Street j

FOR SALE.
A general store io a good l®<v»lity

ami doiojr a Rood busineee. Good
reasons for eellinjr.

Terms reasonable.
Inquire of

L. S. McJUNKIN,
Butler, l'».

| We Are Still Ofter-
' ing through the month of .Jan-
uary special bargains 111 wall
paper stoc< to make way for
spring goods. i lies*' prices

I can't continue on new goods,
, but we must have room.

Also it you want au\ tiling
in fancy goods left ovt r from

I the holiday season will sell to
you :tt cost or let's thai. cost.

We're stocking up oil all
lines of staples »md want you
t(> be 011 the lookout for our
new things.

J. H. Douglass,
Near Postoifue, Butler, Pa.

YOU CAN FiND ,

.i l< ITnwaca ii « *2 ' 1 - -

US,EEMINGTO .

W 11 net ibr ;«t l


